Dear Sir,
In answer to Miss Gardner's letter concerning my article, I agree with her that the Educational and Diversional Activities I described should probably be part of the Occupational Therapy Department. The question is?are they? If they were, would this particular experiment have had to be made? How many hospitals, for instance, include shorthand-typing in their Occupational Therapy Departments?in my experience, a most valuable means of rehabilitation?
While we are waiting for a sufficient number of occupational therapists, trained in a wide programme of educational and cultural activities, as well as crafts, is it such a crime to make use of instructors, trained in their subjects if not in psychology, most of whom have both enthusiasm and understanding? As for the organiser?' I specially stipulated that she should have had a course in psychology and experience of organising adult groups.
I am most interested to hear that Miss Gardner has been carrying out a similar programme of activities and would greatly appreciate it if she would tell me something about her work. Yours 
